[Hyperplastic processes of the gastric mucosa in helicobacter infections].
The investigation of possible H.p. role in the development of stomach mucous changes, promoting to arising of hyperplasiogenic polypus is the purpose of this study. Gastro-duodenal endoscopy with biopsy of stomach mucous from the antral part, body and bottom for H.p. diagnosis and morphological changes was made in 85 patients (at the age of 43-82 years) with hyperplasmiogenic polypus. The H.p. associated chronic gastritis was determined in 47.6% of the patients. H.p. intensity (prevailed weak and moderate--69.2%) correlated with the inflammation activity degree (1st and 2nd--80.3%) and with dystrophic changes (initial and moderate mucous atrophy--74.4%). The obtained data indicate the possible relation to H.p. infection frequency, degree and character of stomach mucous morphological changes. It allows to examine the expedience of the eradiction therapy for the patients with hyperplasiogenic polypus, infected by helicobacterial infection.